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BtG LOST COVE CLTFFS TRATL (USFS #271)

From "North Carolina Hiking Trails":

The easiesl access is from NC-181 (rear Joras Ridge), 0 7 mibs North of the junction with NC-183. Turn Right
on SR-1471 and go 0.8 miles, lum Left on SR-1518 and go 0.5 miles, and lurn Right at Long Ridge Baptist
Church on FR-464. Descend on FR{64 2.0 miles to a narrcw parking edge in a sharp lefl curve. The lrail
ascends 0.4 mibs in laureland rhododendron with ground cover of wintergreen lo an old jeep road. Descend to
the cliffs at 'l.2 miles fror a grand 18o-degree view of Lost Cove, crandfath€r and crandmother Mountains and the
Blue Ridge Parkway.

(Wilson Creek Area TrailMap) or (USGS-FS Map: Grandfather Mtn)

lothor Not6s -

1 Pa*ing dtua is on tho nght side of FR-464. The trdilhead is acrcss tho rcad from the parking arca.
2. The campsite is in a wooded area on the ight sbe of the t'ail shotlly bofote rcaching the cliffs. Therc arc

lire ings but you must be carcful bacause it is often windy up therc.
3. There arc no water sources close by. Eectuse th€ campsite ,s only 1.2 miles ltum the ca/!�, wa havo

carried water in gallon !ug6 to supplement the 2 quafts of watat that scauts carry in their packs.
4. FR-464 is a narow ditt rcad that leads down into lho Haeer Crcek and Lost Cove Crcek arcas and

inteEects with NC-90 near Morlimer, I miles below Big Lost Cove Clitrs Trail .)
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Lost Cove Trail Map r0/3rl200s 03:01 PM

U@ated 116102

Trail map of Lost Cove Wilderness Study Area (red boundary)
Orange is the Mountains-to-Sea Trail

(Green is the Creek WSA

Return to Lost Cove page.
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